
d took his seat in the cars. He said he
d provisions enough to last him to New York,
or a bountifull supply had been served out
the cars. There was at least 88 worth in
e bag.upon which the landlord realized noingin the way of profit. So much for rneanss.
CHE RATTLESNAKE AND ITS CON-

GENERS.
Mr. Editor..We were very much edified

r the Derusal of an article under the above

©riginal f oetrg. *

- in
Written for the Yorkville Enquirer. th,

THE CONTRA8T. tb
A Comment on Hoods "Bridge of Sighs" and David- ne

son's "Floride."
«i]

BY AN ADMIRER OF BOTH.

"One more unfortunate
Weary of breath bj
Rashly importunate
Gone to her death." Hood.

&1
"I believed; I trusted; I confided; I loved."

Floride.
sc

Yes, thus will man, by fiendish plan,S1
Oft ruin trusting maid; v

Use cv'ry art to win her heart,
And leave her, then.betrayed. tl

Yet by the world no scorn is hurl'd m

Upon his guilty head.o!
No ! men whose brow should darken now t<

At mention of his name,.G
And matrons grave, who'd die to save ol

Th'ir daughters from such shame,. tr

And lovely girls whose shrinking curls g
Should shade their burning cheeks,. rt

Alike proclaim he's not to blame si
A* lane* Kia Mnmo nnnfflif crwialt? tl
Al iVl*0V I1IC '/lumv uvu^uv ..j/vv-v. W(

Rebuking blush and antfy flush h
Rise not at his approach, d

Nor eye cast down, nor angry frown w

Convey a just reproach. I
But her sad fate is scorn and hate b
And frenry and despair, a

And scornful sneer and frown severe y

Now meet her everywhere. f,
Nor can she hope with them to copo b
Who thus have fixed her doom, J

Her steps retrace or guilt efface J
This side the silent tomb. v

No manly arm shall shield from harme
The two confiding maid:

No gentle hand and accents bland E
Guide her who once has strayed: c

No soothing art <-hall cheer her heart n
Whose only fault was love; f

None lead her back to virtue's track ^
None.none but Him above.c

Yet God, our Lord, did once accord j
Forgiveness for this sin

"For she loved much".There's many such
As Mary Magdalen. *

Alabama. ^

! ^uiitarouis llcabmjf. i
AN IRISH LETTER.

*

The Hannibal Messenger says that the followingepistle was sent from Dublin to a young y
Irishman near Hannibal: i b
Dear Nephew : 1 haven t sint ye s a let- r«

tehr since the last time I wrote to ye's, be- fi
kase we've moved from our former place of it
livin', and I didn't know whether a letther tl
would reach ye's or not. I now wid pleasure y
take up my pen to inform ye's of the death of
ye's own liviu' uncle Kulpatrick, who died tl
very suddenly afthera lingerin' of six months. f\
The poor man was in violent convulsions the a]
whole time of sickness, lying perfectly quiet e>
and spachless, all the time talkin' incohar'ntly J
and calliu' for wathar.I had no opportunity al
to inform ye's of his death, exeipt I had wrote li
to ye's by the last post, which went oft" two d
days before he died, an' thin ye's would have fi
postage to pay. I am at a loss to tell what his g
death was occasioned at, but I fear it was his a

last sickness. He niver was well tin days to- b
gether durin' the whole time of his confine- tl
meut. I am at a loss to tell what occasioned Si

it, but I fear it was by his atin' too much of b
rabbits stuffed wid pays, and gravy stuffed wid ^

rabbits, I can't tell which; but be that as it c,
will. ! tl
As soon as he breathed hisdast the docthors a,

gave up all hopes of his recovery. I needn't c,

tell ye's anything about his age, for ye's well ir
knows he wo'd have bin jist 25 years old, e<

lackin' tin months, and had he lived till that a|
time wo'd hev bin six'months ded. His prop- tl
erty now devolves to his nixt in kin, who all tl
died some time ago, so I expict it will be de- ei

cided betwane us, an' ye's know his property ni

was very considerable, for he had a fine c- ui
'
state which wint to pay his debts, an' for the w

remainther, he lost that on a horserace but it was aj

the opinion of every body at the time that he bl
wo'd have wond the race, if the horse he run aj

against had not been to fast for him. I niver ju
saw a man, an' the docthors all say so, that ti
took medicine bother nor he did. He would tl
as lave take bitheras swate if it had only taste ol
an' appearance of whiskey punch, an' if it ni
wo'd only put him in the same humor for ,//

fightin'. But poor soul, he will niver ate or
drink ony more, an' ye's now havn't a livin'

ption, published in a late No. of the Journ,
and feel anxious to add our mite to the

.use of science. It is reckoned the part of
ience now-a-days, to collect all the evidence,
ft the facts from the falsehoods, and so class1them, that he who runs may read.Locke
the contrary notwithstanding, who held that j

le understanding, should not rest upon testi-
ony in matters of science, where testimony
F right had nothing to do, because it is easier
believe than to be scientifically instructed,
raphic as we consider the description of the
Id hunter's snake fight, we do not think it
iorc to the life, than one of the "Old Fatiuer's."All the old folks in this region well
imembcr the "Old Fatiguer," his graphic
tories drawn from life, and to the life, his
aorough conviction of the truth of everything
e uttered, and his contempt for those who
oubted his word. The "Old Fatiguer" might

O 'ell be called, (as the Missourian said ofJohn
loyd,) "a rara avis in his terris novi homines,
y God." Such men spring up only once in

century, and only on a virgin soil. The
rildness of nature unrcstraiued, boundless
arests, roaring streams, abundant game, wild
easts and snakes, must all be present to proucea true original character like the "Old
atiguer." But to the Fatiguer's story."1
ras riding on old Gilpin one morning, pretty
arly, (it was in May.about the 5th) along
u Indian trail between the big and little Tenicssee.Iwas iu a deep study.wheu all at

nee I was startled by the loud crack of a whip,
s if a fellow was stalled up to the hub, somewhereiu the neighborhood. Now, I knew
here was'nt a road in ten miles of me that an
is cart could get along in, and I began to

ook about me. Old Gilpin smelt a rat at

nee, and began pawing and snorting. By the
irick of his ear I soon got the direction, and
what do you think it was? About fifty yards
rom the trail.there stood a black snake about
ix feet long, standing just as straight up as

narrow, his head moving back and forward,
nd round, sorter semi-circularly iu a very
estless mood, I tell you. Now and then, lie
rould drop to the ground and rapidly make a

irele, theu two or three sharp cracks from his
lil, would come again, and then bolt upright
ou'd see him again. It was'nt long before J
eard a hissing sound and that indescribable
ittle, (I thought Gilpin would have gone into
ts,) and I soon discovered a huge rattlesnake
j his coil, about fifteen or twenty feet from
le black. The old fellow was ready, and
ou could see the devil was in him. That
as just what the black wanted, he wanted to

irow him off his guard and make him fight
iriously. They did'nt seem to notice us at

11, but I tell you both Gilpin and I kept <>nr

yes opeu. At last the old rattlesnake got so

.d infernal mad he eould'nt keep his coil
uy longer, and he pitched into the light just
ke one of my game old Dusty Millers always
oes, not caring who he hit so he was in for a

gilt. The black bv a doxterous movement
lided out of his way and the old fellow made
clean miss. Y/aterhaul I hollered ! by George
lack now's your time.but no sooner said
aan done,black sprang like nothing but a black
nuke could spring, and seizing the r.ittli snake
v the back of the neck.in a twinkling th-'V wore

relation but was kilt in the last war. )n
But I can't dwell on the mournful subject, tli

au' shall sale my letther in black salin' wax, it
an' put on it yer uuclc's coat of arms, so I ,J,
beg yc's not to brake the sale whin ye's open J
the letther, an' don't open the letther till h,
three or four days afther ye's received it, by w
which ye's will hev time to be prepared for the h
sorrowful tidins. Ye's ould swatehart sinds al

. her love to ye's unknowst to me. When her- h
ry McGce arrives in Amcriky, ax him for this t(
letther, an' if he don't know it from the rest, h
tell him it is the one that spakes of ye're un- h
ties death, an' is saled in blacK. 1 remain n

ye're uph esh uneight ould grandmother. n]

Johv 0'Hooligan. j)(
To Larry O'Hooligan, late of town of Tullyrauchgethc,Parish of Ballyragget, near Ballystitchgurity,in the eounty of Kilkenny, Airland.fj,
P. S. Don't write to me till yc's reeavcd y(

this. ;

A HUNGRY CARPET BAG. ! m
The Buffalo Express relates an amusing in- lu

cident which occurred at Erie a few days since, cr

A gentleman left Cleveland for New York at w;

an early hour in the morning without his a

breakfast, and being very hungry, upon the
arrival of the train at Erie, entered the dining to

room, and placing his carpet bag upon a chair, G
sat down beside it and commenced a valorous N
attack upon the viauds placed before him.. in

By and by the proprietor of the establishment of
came around to collect fares, and upon reach- ch
ing our friend, ejaoulated, "dollar, sir !" "A ge
dollar!" responded the eating man, "a dollar th

.thought you mly charged fifty cents a meal eo

for one.eh ?" "That is true," said Meanness, tii
"but I count your carpet bag one, since it oc-' tei

<* r * T>1

cupies a scat." (Tho taDie was iar irom Demg ui

crowded.) Our friend expostulated, but the an

landlord insisted, and the dollar was reluctant- J th
ly brought forth. The landlord passed on.. th<
Our friend deliberately arose, and opening his Sc

carpet bag, it seems you're an individual. ok
a humau individual, since you cat.at least I've mi
r»a;^ rnn. and now vou must cat,".upon ! ek

j./ .

which ho seized everything eatable within th<
his reach, nuts, raisins, apples, cakes, pies,, rac

and amid the roars of the bystanders, the de- ed,
light of his ^brother passengers, and the dis- glc
comfiture of the landlord, phlegmatically went coc

^

Tapped round and round one another till y«>u
ould'nt tell together from which.sometimes
icy would rise clean up and stand as straight
t it as an Indian.then down they would
juie, making a dog fall of it.then such whirl-
tg over and over that they looked like a strip-
I barber pole. I tell volt boys, they had it
filer every sort of fashion of wrestling, and
tats one thing the old Fatiguer knows sometingabout. Well, all at once, they got sort

still.thinks I the thing's up now. hut in a

oment another struggle.and they began to

Qwind, I tell you they did it cautiously.it
as hardly done before I saw a quick struggle,
id the next thing that met my gaze, was the
lack snake had the rattle snake by the tail,
id if ever I saw savigoruus doings, it was

ist about that time. The circle kept a get-
ng smaller and smaller.and after a big ruse

in the leaves 1 got down and looked.damn
d Fatiguer if they wore'nt as clean gone as

oonshine after sunrise. ''. Lulonvilh: Jonrur
Since the April-fool incidents of last

onth were recorded, we have met with one

nit has some ingredients of droller humor in
than any we mentioned. It seems that Mrs.
iimison was a sprightly old lady, in her lmnredthyear, who had long been promising
er handsome fortune to her nephew. He had
aited for it half a century, hoping daily to
avc the pleasure of closing her dying eves,
nd fingering her money. Every night, if he
card the slightest .sound in the house, he hasmedto her door, in the fond hopes of that
is dear old aunt was in her last pains, and
is day of possession was at hand. At last, she
lug her bell violently at one o'clock in the
loruing. JIe flew to her bedside. She must

e dying, lie was sure of it, and glad of it,
10.

"Aunt, dear aunt, what can I do for you ?"
"La! John, nothing's the matter. It's the

*st day of April, you fool you. I ain't dead
it.

tear* A Southern Correspondent pledges his
irae for the truth of the following, as an ilstrationof the "free-and-easy" in a demo-1
atic land. It certainly is a good thing in its
ly, and the personages it introduces give it
special interest.
Twelve or fourteen years ago Lord Ashbur11,Envoy Extraordinary from the British
overnmeut to settle with Mr. Webster, the
ortheastern Boundary <juestion, was in Washgton.John Tyler was then the President
the United States, and with the politeness
aracteristic of the man, and of Virginians
nerally, wishing to amuse his Lordship for
e day, invited him to ride out to the race- I

ur.se, near the city, where sport was at the
ne rendered very attractive by a great constbetween the celebrated horses Boston and
ue Dick. Among the excited spectators
d participators was a well-known habitue of
e turf, who had served with Mr. Tyler in
e Legislature of Virginia for several years,
cing the President, and remembering their
1 associations, which had been the most faliar,not in the least daunted by the sudden
ivation of bis peer to the highest station in
» land, he walked up rapidly to his old comic,and, grasping him by the hand, exclaim-
, "Tyler, how are you, old fellow; mighty
id to see you, old horse; looking well, old
in and pursuing his strain, mingling it ]

with a big oath between every phrase, he completelyastounded the President, who could
not stop him or say a word in reply. All this
time Lord Ashburton was sitting on his horse,
close by, in stately dignity, and horror-struck
at the easy familiarity of the Virginian. I The
President, hoping that the name of his Lordshipmight perhaps subdue into something
like respectful language his friend, whose
memory of the olden time seemed to be flowingin upon him with a flood-tide of jolly reminiscences,introduced him, with great gravity,to Lord Asburton.
"Lord who did you say, Tyler? The Lord

Harry!" he roared out, extending his hand in
a patronizing way to his Lordship. "Xo lords,
no dukes, no nothing of that sort in this country."And so he dashed on, until the Envoy
himself entered into the spirit of the scene,
and heartily laughed with the President and
a group of friends over its recollections, wnen

it was referred to a few days afterward.

The graduating class at Ole Yale, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand odd, had a meeting the day before
they were to be made into lhachelors of Arts ;
and at this meeting it was agreed that each
man should announce his intentions as to the

profession he designed to pursue. Ten years
afterwards they would meet again, and com;
pare the results of the record.

Jenkins had been the ass of the class. By
I that good fortune which helps the lame and
the lazy, he had made out to squeeze through
the examinations.1hose strainers designed to |
catch the flats.and he was about to go forth
with as broad a diploma as the best of his fel;
lows. The president of the meeting called on j

I the students in alphabetical order, and each
man gave expression to his hopes and views, j
A smile rose on every face when he said,

"And, Mr. Jenkins, what do you mean to

j be ?"
Jenkins had an inveterate habit of lisping, j

which gave additional drollery to his reply as

lie answered, "I ant goin' to be a Tithcopal
minither."
"Ah, indeed ; and why so, Mr. Jenkins?" ;

\ "For three reathons :

"In the firth plathe, Tithcopal minither'alwath marry rich wives.
| " In the theeond plathe, the prayers arc all
written out.

"And, in the third plathe, the thertnons are
1. ... .....1 ^,,..1

very MIUH, illlll nil-Ill Mill

. The theory of Mr. Jenkins was altogether
false and absurd: hut the story is title, and too

I e0.ul to he lost, as slmwiitir how very hiir a

fool Jenkins was, mi 1 what strange notions
fools will have sotuetitnes.

Just before the breaking up of t'oiiirross,as several of the ineuihers were making
themselves merry in the lobby, one of them
rallied another on the very tvliyious -train in
whieh In- had indulged in the hist sj>eeeh lie
had inflicted upon the Mouse.

' I'll bet you live dollars." said Maearty.
you can't repeat tin- Lord's prayer now if you

try."
Done !" saiil Kolloeh. done!" and assuminga decent gravity of the moment. >11111nioiiedhis memory to aid him in his n«»vel.

but certainly very commendable ellbrt..
Ahem !.a.a.ahem ; ah. tn»w 1 have it :

N-iw I l:iv me 1«-w 11 t.i sleep.
I pra\ the Lord my -"til to keep.

If I -lioiiM die before I w ike.
1 pray the L>rd mv s«<u! t ike."

' There! 1 told you I could."
' Well. I jrive up, beat," said Mat-any. payimr
over the money; "I wouldn't have thought

you could do it."
A pair of tlieiu. to be sure; for neither of

them knew it.

Select iHiscelliiiu).
JOURNALISM AND OFFICE.

In the United States then? is not a more

faithful guardian uf the public interest.- than
the public journals, and much as is the freedoomof the press abused in our country by libellousand unprincipled sheets, yet it were

better that such an evil should be tolerated
than that the freedom of the press should be
destroyed, for though there are many libellous
and unprincipled journals extant, yet their influenceis small, In England the newspaperswield a powerful influence, but it is a

secondary one. Parliament.not public jour-
mils.governs public sentiment.

Fifteen or twenty years aire. Congress ruled
public opinion. "With such nu n as Calhoun.
Webster, Clay, Wright, and a host of other
brilliant minds composing it.that body was

the embodiment of the public sentiment..
Public journals were made subservient to

Congressional opinion.their course was influencedif not controlled by Representatives in
('omrress, and so far from being independent
of Congressional influence, the public press was

looked upon as a mere secondary organ.a sort

of help-meet to Congress and Congressmen.
Put the press is no longer a mere mouthpiecefor members of Congress; it is fulfilling

a higher,'a nobler destiny. Congress no longerrules public opinion. The billiant talent
which was in Congress in 1^40 is not there
now; the giant intellects that for the time beinggave our National Congress a character
for dignity, brilliancy of talent and forensic
eloquence, second t<> no such other assembly
the world ever saw, have nearly all passed away,and their places been filled by men, too
many of whom are poorly calculated for the
position they hold. And even had not Congressdegenerated in point of talent, it could j
lint toml tinlilw* nrvininn 'if tlm nnunnt
..v,v y> -J ..v ...V, J..VOV..V W..J.
The influence of Congress once wielded has
departed from that body, and is now centered
in the public jurnals of the day. Instead of
being made subservient to the wishes of thec5

few, they now control the opinions of the many.
The election of our Senators and Representativesis dependent in no slight degree upon the

nnivimfl V»v t!"»r» nulilln imw< P,.n!
VV.V....W r ...v. VVilSll,CT,
is no longer the infallible body it onee was ;
its acts are either condemned or approved by
the public journals; and this condemnation or

approval is the voice of the public.
But while Congress has been degenerating,

the public press has been constantly improving
in tone and talent, and in a few years, jour-' I
nalisni is destined to be the profession in the t
United States. As it is the organ of the peo- \

pie, the people will have the ablest talent to ]
represent their interests; and such journals!
only will be supported as are edited with abili-
ty, and are faithful to the interests of the peo-! '
pie. We repeat the American press is fulfil- 11

ling a high and noble destiny. It has a bril-
liant future before it. In a few years, those
who arc illiterate aud unqualified, will be com-

polled to resort to something else as a means
of maintenance, aud American journalism.
calling to its support the ablest talent in flic )
country.will be the embodiment of the i
lectual wealth of the United States. ^

RAISING AND FEEDING FOWLS.
I would recommend to all who intend breedingfowls, whether for pleasure, convenience

or protit, to procure some pure breed, of whatevervariety they fancy, and then breed them
pure, and improve upon them year after year f]
by selecting their finest, best-modeled pullets
for breeding purposes, and by changing the
cock yearly, so as to avoid breeding " in and
in." By pursuing this course, fowls may be
increased in size and beauty to an extent perfectlyastonishing. By the opposite course,
tho-largest varieties may be reduced to the
size of the smallest bantam. Follow the same a

rule in breeding to the feathers. Take a pair ^of black bantams, with only one white feather, ^
and select from their off-spring, for breeding t

purposes, those which have the most white *

feathers, and the stock will, in a few years, be j
changed from black to white. <j

In order to breed fowls successfully, it is of 1

the first importance that they have a suitable J
building, for so long as the old plan of keeping ,

them in damp under-ground hovels, or in close J
unventilated buildings with perhaps one whole !

i.i n:..ui 1

SIUU W ujf w nun uiuaua uii;^ til u iivai^u y

as hot as an oven through the day, just so long i

shall we hear of their having all manner of
* }

distempers, and that breeding poultry is unpro- Stable.. |,
I here give you a plan of a building suffi-

ciently large to acconmiodate from 75 to 100
fowls, which building may be varied according
to circumstances. It should in all cases be
entirely above ground, facing thesouth, if eoiivt^itmi.leaving an aperture through which
thdnwls may pass in and nut at their pleasure,
[nscrl no more glass than is necessary for the
admission of light, dimensions as follows,
vi/.:.15 feet long, 10 feet wide; ports in
front 10 fact, in backside 7 feet long ; roof per-
fectly tight, floor also tight and smooth. The
sides should he of common, straight-edged
boards, battened over the cracks, if necessary,
[toast poles of 3 by 1 joist, running the whole
length of the back side of tlie building, with
prop in the centre of each.

For convenience in cleaning the building",
f would recommend tlnit the noles be nlaccd

r £

ona It-vol, three feet from the Hour, and eighteeninches apart, with an inclined plane in
the center for the fowls to walk to the poles
upon. Saturate the poles occasionally with
whale oil, and whitewash the whole intcriorat
lea-t twice a year : keep the floor covered with
Wih.d i.re.nl ashes, and when the htiihlinc is
cleaned. which should he often.» sprinkle a

little air -lack. -I lisne over the floor, hy which
uit**t.- vermin of every kind will iisua 1\ he
heft out. Ventilate well, as fowls need punairas w.-ll as men.

In order to make them jrn»w rapidiy. feed
tlo iii n-irularly three time- a day when yountr.
never placing he fore them mo a- than they will
eat : ehau-je their tood often. a> whatever they
like i- 1 for them.wheat, oafs, harh-v. '

e-i li. Indian meal seahsed, or cooked iilid
Soiled with a little salt. i- oood for chicken.-;

a!- i. soitr or curdled milk. Haw potatoes and
onions, chopped fine.are almost indispensable.
(' h::ml III".- scraps an- also cood.
To make liens lay in the winter, feed thein

tlm-e times in a day on Indian meal dou^h,
mixed -li'/htlv with ('avenue ]».-pp. r : scraps
of meat three times a week ; the balance ofthc
tiuie-L'ive tlieiu corn. oats, barley, huekwheat.
or anvtliinc of the kind. Always have oysterio

*

.... I .,
* 1*1

>11 p.inmicit Mil' \vir!1111 11i« lr icaeii.atMi.

trra\. 1 and pari* water, il. S. HA I.Id H .
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SECRET POLICE.

Her.' is another better kin>wn. but ti.it le<>
<rt iking. example < ! that elo-e and terriiic system

of espionage bv which Niel».>l:i- was enabledt> face the st'-rin <>f lx without a fee.til :

'A lady, still living, was >t«'pping «tit of
Iter carriage. in h«T hall dr. ss. when she was

arrested ; her de.-tinatioii wa- Siberia! When
>h > arrived there, she was lodged in a hut.
whieh eentained two >. paratc ro..tns, eaeh
leading to a eotirt some teel square suit.iIUmIed

hv a wall, whieh adinitti'il only the light
(Voni the skv. A sentinel stood always on

mtar.l without : her ga.>hr laid down her food
without speaking. \\ hen >l:e had been two

years thus ituiutired. the eourt door opened,
and a seeon.l prisoner was thrust in. lie was .

a nohiedookinu l'ole. who had long inhabited
a neighboring fell, and whom they displaced (

to make room tor another. i

In this chamber, or rather den. she remain-
c«$ twelve years with her unhappy companion,
(hte morning her door was opened, a voice
called her number, wicli was the usual mode
of accosting her on the few occasions when
she was spoken to. She went out.the door
was shut before' she could take leave of her
companion, she was led to a carriage which
was in readiness, made again a pilgrimage of
many months, and one night found herself at J
St Petersburg!!, in the bureau of the grand i
master of jioliee. Prom a little closet was '

now taken the ball dress of which the func-
tioiiaries had dismantled her on the night of t

her exile. 1
The ornaments were gone, but except these, 1

nothing was missing, not a tlower. They even |
restored her withered bon-piet. in which successivevenerations of spiders had lived and
died. She was then set at liberty; she neverlearned the cause of her punishment or her
pardon. When asked if she had not sought j
to enlighten herself on the subject, she rcpli- j
i'd.1 have not been so long in Siberia with' '

o^^mvi ng learned discretion.' 'And what j

sJI^Tiey to your re-appearance V 'Nothing.' '
i

A Cm'XTKRi'KIT.How TO T»KTKCT IT.. J
The counterfeit £100 bills on the llank of t

Hamburg are said to be very exactly done.. a

Everything appears right about them, signa- !l

turesand all, except a very small inaccuracy s

in the engraving. To discover this, observe on p
the genuine bill the ropes at which the ship
hands are pulling about midway of their ves-;

sel. You will sec that they are attached to a tackleor pully above. This, in the counter- r

feit, is omitted. Hut for this slight defect, |j
the cheat would have been perfect. Our i

people would do well perhaps to watch that e

tackcl. As the Saluda nijrger said about the jj
north star during the meteoric shower years c

ago."as long as you see dat dar, dares not a I

5i^u of danger.".Eil<jcfi<hl Arfca tixcr. *

I p
&sir* If a girl thinks more of her heels than

Iter head, depend upon it she will never amount
:o much. Brains which settle in the shoes ~

jever get above them. Young gentlemen will
1tMl ^ Hi Itl /I i if IT II

HL'ilOC |»lll lllia UUHll. ,

It

jsST'Thc translation from tlio Persian of '*

[fafiz, by Sir William Jones, is one of the
lanpiest epigrams in the Knglish language:

On parents'knees, a naked, new-born child, j
Weeping thou sat'st while all anuuid the Hailed;
go live, that, sinking to the last, Ioiijj sleep, «>

Thou mayest smile while all around thee weep." "

""" ol
jj*gf*Thcrc is no nobility like that of a great c<

mart, for it never stoops to artifice, nor is
1 x^ting in^rood offices where they are reason-

u

)..That is true nobility.

THE
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ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,
at |

hvo Dollars per year, in Advance.
.__

To Ci.vns of Tex, the paper will be furnishitl,one year, for Fifteen Dollars.invariably in advance.All subscriptions not specially limited at the
iine of subscribing will be considered as made for an
ndefinite period, and will be continued until all arrearagesare paid, or at the option of the Proprietors,
ubscriptions from other States must invariably be
iccompanied with the cash or the name of some re-

iponsible person known to us.
Advertisements will be inserted at One Dol-

ar per square for the first, and Thirty-seven-and-amlfCents for each subsequent insertion.a square
o consist of twelve lines, Brevier, or less. Business
Jards, of a half-square or less, will be inserted at $3,
>er year. For advertising Estruys Tolled, $2; Cita-
ions, $2; Notices of Application to the Legislature,
>0; to he paid by the persons handing in the adver- I
isements. Monthly or Quarterly Advertisements
vill be charged One Dollar per square, for each inserion.Contracts by the year will be taken on libe

alterms.the contracts however, must in all cases

>c confined to the immediate business of the firm or

udividual contracting. All advertisements not liavngthe number of insertions marked on the margin,
ivill be continued until forbid and charged accordnglv.
Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length,

vill be charged for the overplus, at regular rates..
Tributes of Uespect rated as advertisements.

Cash Music and Piano Store
OK

HORACE WATERS,
No. 333 Broadway, N. Y.

Opposition to the Combination !
Ml'SIC AT UUKATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Notwithstanding the combination «.r Music
Dealers t'i k«*ep up the prices of non-copyright

music against the interest «»f Native t'maposers, and
their refusal to extend to Mr. Waters the courtesies
i»f the trade, he is making immense sales.having a-

I.umlaut evidence (lint lie lias public countenance :tn<l
Mi|iji.iit in liis imposition tu the Great Monopoly, :i;i'l
in liir> efforts tu aid native talent and adoj.t the NationalCurrency. JI is stock of American and KuropcauMusic is immense, and the catalogue of his own
|iuhlic:itioiis is one of the largest and hest selected
in the United States, lie has also made a great :oditctioiiin the prices of l'iatios, Mclodeons.and .MusicalInstruments of all kinds. Superior toned
Octave l'iatios for Sl7"». S-"". and Sinterior of
as good i|iiality and iiistruuients as strong and duraIdeasthose which cost $oOO. l'iatios of every variety..!'style and price, up to £1000, comprising those
of Ten dilferent manufactories: among 11tem the cel1.ratedmodern improved Horace Waters' I'iauos. and
the first Premium .Loliun I'iauos off. Gilbert .v Go's,
make (owner-of the .Kolian Patent. ( Second-hand
I'iauos at great bargains. Prices from Si" to Si"'".
M'-h. Icons fr..i.i Five .Liferent iiianiifactorie-. including

tli- weli-ktiown S. I». & II. W. Smith's Mcloleoti-.tune i :!«e e.ptal temperament. the best make
n the United State-. Prices. |">. »".«». 7">. 1 » », 11 ».

1 'Jo. 1.1"#, Si*'". Smith - l>o;il,!e Uank Meloileoiis
- J"". II teli Piano an I .Me!o<lcon Guaranteed. The
i>.-t term- to t'.ie trade.-eliools i\c. 1-.} per cent, discountt*» Clergymen and Churches. All orders
|.inJ#r 1y a!tended to. .Music sent t.. all parts ol' the
country pot-paid, at the reduced rat'-. General and
Select Catalogues and Schedules" of juices of MusicalInstrument.- forwarded to any address Gee of
'large. Feb *_'*J 7 dm

4 XRW Tiki* OF XOKTII CMROL1.% N A..The undersigned are preparing, and will
pul-li-h as - ...n as the m*ec»sary Survey.-. iCe.. can

be olitaiued. a N«*w. Large and Complete M \I* of
Noltril Cvitol.INA. live fret '.V three, Wei! engraved
and ti tii - I.e. I in the b.-t tyle.

It i- admi'leii «.n a.! "ides, that such a Work is a

great dc-idcratutii in our State, and it i- in coiiscjiicacc>.f tin* freijUeJit > mpiirie.- on tliis -itbjuvt. that
tin* uii hu-lgned haw embarked in the eiiterpri.-o.

it is intended that ti..* New Maji. mm proposed t«.
lie published, shall contain, accurately laid
down, all the Natural Feature- !' the State, the
Inlet-. Il:u*b*>rs. Sounds. Lakes, Hiver-. Creeks ami
M<.« itt:i:. xo.

Al-o. the public improvement.- and artificial divis-
i-iis. Tiic llailroad-. Plank:*..a.ls. Counties, t.'ounty
( Wits. I'.et i.Ilices. Cities. Villages. P.."ti*oad> and
I'anal.-. Collesres. Academies. Xc. Xc.
The M il' will rcadv l>v th«- summer of 1

Vll.I.l AM I). t'noKE.
SA M I'LL PKAKCK.

Tki:>1 -. In best Stvie. liilt 'loiter.-ami l lm|.r..i-nf.'

I:i I'inin Style. Mack lbdlcrs. 'h<">
lni'"i :iriti<'ii from any -oiircc. an-! which may '>e of

crvico ii: making the above w.»rk. will l.c thaiiktully
ivcoivcl. All communications >!i>>nM 1m* addressed

t. W.M. D. COOKE.
Ualcigh, Sept. ISA 1. ">bin

South Carolina.-York District.
I N T 11 K COM M ON 1' 1.MAS.

D. .1. v\ I.. Twittv. r.». William C. Ci.uk..AttachlllCtlt.
1 \ 'IIKUEAS the riuintiti's <!iii t.ji tke Ttli <lav of
T V December Miii' thm-aiid eight hundred and

lifty-four. their declaration against tlic Defendant
wIim as it is .-aid j is absent from ami without tlic
limit.' of the State, ami ha.- neither wife m.r Attorney
luinwii within tiie same upon whom aeo|.y !" .-:iill le'laratiotimight l«<* served: It is tinivli ie Ordered,
[hat the said Defendant aj»|»c:ir ami ]>!c;ul to the
«a!d ileclaratiuii on or before the eighth day of December.whieh will be in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred ami fifty-live, otherwise filial
m l absolute judgment will then be given and awardedagainst liiin. JOHN 0. ENLOK.C. e.g. I'LS.
Clerk's Olliee. York Dist.

Dec. 7. 1S">4 i 4') lyq.

South Carolina..York District.
IX THECOMMON PL.MAS.

iVylie X Wilkins. r*. William C. Clark..Attach-
incut.

fc%riIKKK.\S the l'l.-iintills did on the 7th day of
V December, one thousand eight hundred and
iftv-foiir. file their declaration against the Defendant.
i\h>. ia- it is .-aid| is ab.-eut from ami without the
units of this State, ami has neither wife nor attorny
im.wii within the same ujtoii whom a copy of thosnid
Uc'.atatioti might lie served: It i* therefore Ordev d.that the said defendant do appear and plead to
he said declaration on or before ill? eighth day of
December, which will be in the year of our Lord one
housaml eight hundred ami tifty-five. otherwise final
iml absolute Judgment wiil then lie awarded against

lim.JOHN ti. KNI.Oj), c. (\ c. PLS. |
t'lerk's Olfice York Hist. ) \ ,

Die. 7. 1S-A4. i 47 JyqI

South Carolina--York District. |!
JOHN D. WHITE, who is in the custody of the '

Sheriffof York District, by virtue of a writ oft'o-
iinstill S'lli.-jtiehnihiiii, at the suit of Lanncuu \
iiirekmeyer, having filed in my oiliee. together with '

i schedule on oath, of his estate and effects, his pe- '

ion to the Court of Common Pleas, praying that he :

nay lie admitted to the benefit of the Acts of the
leiietal Assembly, made for the relief of Insolvent *
.Mi(or.-\ It is Ordered, tlint the s.-iitl Lnnnoau & I

lurckineycr, anil all others, t!ic Creditors, to whom
lie said John 1>. White, is in anywise indebted, he,
ud they are hereby summoned, and have notice to
ppear "before the said Court, at York Court House,
u .MONDAY, the eighth day of OCTOHEK next, to .1
hew cause, if any they can, why the prayer of the
letition aforesaid should not he granted.

John g. k.nlok, c. c. c. pi.s. i
Office of Common l'leas. York Dist. ^ . t

this 1st day of Fob'y. 18V"). j 5.3m (

11IIE 1IOKEYILLE EXPRESS..The *

. above is the title of a weekly newspaper pub- i

shed at llokeviile, (Lincoln Factory.) N. at One :

)ollar a year. It is the only paper, hut one. publish- d
il between Charlotte and Asheviilc, circulating ex- )
i-nsively in ten counties of western North Carolina, t

l offers a good medium of advertising to the business a

ommunity. Terms per square of ltl lines: One
foliar for the first, ami twenty-tive cents for each
ubsequcut insertion. To Quarterly, and longer Adertiscrs,a reduction of one-third will be made, if
aid quarterly.j. G. SC1IOHB. Jfililor Proprietor.
March 8 0tf

rO PRIVTEKS..Tlic undersigned off, f.,r
sale, a first rate second hand, Imperial Nu. :J. }

MITII PRESS; about 200 lbs. of Small Pica, 200
is. of Burgeois, with n number of small founts of s:

drertising Type. The whole, if taken together, ^
ill he sold at a bargain. Applv to '

MILLER & MELTON*. "

Yorkvillc, S. C. April 5, 1855. 'I
h

rllE GEORGIA CITIZEN.The Oth y
volume of this Journal, "Devoted to Literature, ft

olities. Domestic Economy, General News, and State tl
ud National Americanism" commenced on the 7th
f April. Terms §2.50 invariably in advance. Ten
ipies to Clubs for $20. Tiie Citizen is a large class
amily Newspaper.independent in tone and charnc-

T.publishedweekly in Macon. Gn. by w
L. P. W. ANDREWS. J
Editor and Proprietor.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1855.

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST. ]
ESTABLISHED AUGUST 4th, 1821.

Weekly Edition between 80,000 and 90,000.

THE long period of over Thirty-three Years, dur-

ing which the SATURDAY EVENING POST j
has been established, and its present immense circu-
lation, are guarantees to all who may subscribe to it
that they will receive a full return for their money. ;11
Our arrangements so far for the coming year are

11

such as we trust will be thought worthy of the high ®

reputation of the Post. Positive arrangements have

already been made for contributions from the gifted ^
pens of Mrs. Soutkworth, Grace Greenwood, Mrs. {

Denison, Mary Irving, Eliza L. Sproat, Mrs. Carlen, &

Fanny Fern, and a new Contributor, (whose name is *

withheld by request.) j
In the first paper of January, we design commen- j

cing the following Novelet:
Six Weeks of Courtship, oi

By Mrs. Emilic F. Carlen, author of "One Year of
Wedlock," &c., &c. It

. A.II *|.;0 .. f1..iirill;ll Novel- si
»> e purpose luuumug una Kiiu .... *"-(3

Dt.designed to illustrate, incidentally, the great j-«»
Evils of Intemperance.entitled w

The Falls of the Wyalusing, *

By a new and distinguished contributor. tf
We have also made arrangements for two Stories, p

to be entitled p
The Oneida Sisters and the Nabob's Will, I*

By Grace Greenwood, author of "Greenwood Leaves,'' t
s ilaps and Mishaps," &c. ^

Also, the following additioal contributions: £
New Series of Sketches,

By Fanny Fern, author of "Fern Leaves," &c. M

Mark, the Sexton,
A Novelet, by Mrs. bemiison, author of the "Stepmother,""Home Pictures," &c.

Ml

Nancy Selwyn, or; the Cloud with a Sil- w

ver Lining, B

A Novelet, by Mary Irving. I''
And 11 », but by no means least.from the farcinatingand powerful pen of the Post's own exclusive

contributor.
Viva, a Story of Life's Mystery, (,'j

By Mrs. Emma 1>. K.N. Sniithworth. author of "Mi- v«

riam," "The Lost Heiress," &e. \c. ,,t
In addition to tiie above proud array of eontribii-

tions, we shall endeavor to keep up our usual varie- j |M
ty of Ori^'iii.-il Sketches and Letters. Pictures of
Life in our own and Foreign Lands. Choice Selee- i

tioiis from all sources. Agricultural Articles, Gencr-
al News, Humorous Anecdotes, View of the Produce |,;
ami Stock Market--, Bank Note List. Editorials. \c.. St
,'vc..our object being to give a complete Record as (\
far as our limits will admit, of the Great World. j ;l|

Engravings.
In the way of Engravings, we generally present at

least two weekly.oue of an instructive, and the otli-
er of a humorous character.
The Postage on the Post to any part of the l*uitcd gi

States, paid ijit 11 tcrly in advance, at the oliice where _

it is received, i- only ->' cents a year. 1

Terms: ,1c
Singlecopy s-J.oo year. "*

1 CoJOfS .').(»!» " cd
S eopie-'(aiol one to getter up ofdub; It MM) " Pi

1 '5 copies and one to getter up of club) lex
1 - » « , .)o on ,. It,

( s 11«l "li. l'* jivllvl Iij» UI

The in* iit.1 v must always be sent in advance. *

Address, always post-paid. '

UKACON & VKTKKSOX. ,,i
00 Smith Third-street, Philadelphia. v,

lir-tT Simple Numbers sent grati:. to any one wlieti tj(
requested. I JJ

Gleason's Pictorial,
FOR TJIK YKAR 1855.

M\|.IIAI.I.OU. wh«» lias edited the Pictorial''

tVoin the commencetiient. having bought otlt
the late propritor. Mr. K. (ilt-ason. will conduct this
popular and widely circulated paper on his own tic-

count. The new volume will be radically improved .

in every respect, and will be published on finer paperthan ever before, which ijuality will be continu- *.
cd henceforth without change. Many new and popularfeat in es will at once he introduced, and tholiterarydepartment wdl present an array of talent ami in- ^
ii-re.-i beyond anything it has before attempted. The
illustration.- will be filter, and by better artists thai;
have before been engaged upon the paper, and alto-
get her the publication will be va-tly improved and
beau titled.
Arrangements have been made for representing

during tiie year, view- of th" most notable buildings
and localities throughout the United States. a» well *'

as giving' likeiie.-.-o- ot the most prominent character-.neileand female, of artists ami men of genius,
siteli as have by their own industry and skill made
for themselves a f ot line ami a name. In addition to f:

these, various notable Kuropean scenes and occur-
1

fences will also be gi v-n, from week to week forminga brilliant illustrated journal.
TKltMS: INVAKIAW.Y IN ADVANCE.

1 subscriber, one year. $ '{ 00
4 subscribers, 10 00
10 ' * " 20 00 P1
hvi?" Any person sending sixteen subscribers at 11

the last rate, will receive the seventeenth copy gra-
tis. Address.

M. M. OA 1.1/H".
Publisher and Proprietor. r\

Corner of Trcmont and llrontfiehl streets,l'ot-on
Mass. .

January 4, 105"n otf

Southern Quarterly Review. ti'
to Tin: iH iiJ.ic'.

nrK were unable to issue this number at an earlierperiod, in consci|iienee of the destruction
of our office by the late tire in Columbia. S. C. The
Hooks of the concern are so much mutilated that we V
find it impossible to make out a full list of our sub- '/
scrioers. names sum places oi residence. we lliereforerequest those of our subscribers flint Imn- )>ni<l
in mlnnici', to jrivc notice to us in Charleston. S. j }'
it tiny do not receive the January number in due
time, in order that we may promptly supply the oiuisdon.We shall no longer send the Jteview to those
indebted to us. Hereafter, subscriptions to the .Southernip.iarteiiy Review must lie paid in advance, or
the work will not he sent. Subscription .*? < per an- j
turn, invarialdv in advance. 1.'

C. MOKTlMKll, J'ltUinlur.
Charleston. S. Januarv, 1 Sod. ;'.1eli

South Carolina,.York District,
IX THK COMMON l'l.KAS.

11. II. Johnston, » <. D. W. Smith..Foreign Attach-
incut. wl

VirilKKKAS the Plaintiff' did on thctwenty-sixtii
T day of .May. one thousand eight hundred ami

ifty-foiir. lile his declaration against the defendant. ,il

ivho. (as it is said) is absent from and without the '''
imits of this State, and has neither wife nor attor-

iey known within the same. upon whom a copy of ttl

lie said declaration niigltt he served: It is thei'e-
ore Ordered, that the said Defendant, do appear and ' 1

dead to the sai l declaration. <.n or before the twen- ta.'
v-sever.th day of May. which will lie in the year of w 1

uir Lord one thoii-.m-t eight hundred and fifty-five.
jtherwise final and obsolute judgment will then be
iwarded against him. !

JOIIN <;. 1'NLUI:, c. c. c. I-ls. '
,Merle's Office, York District. I

May 2'Jtli, lf-51. / 18 lyq

South Carolina..York District, j!"
IX THK COM MUX I'LKAS. »'«

feromeC. Miller,'Survivor, r*. J. M. Happoldt..For-
eigu Attachment.

UHIKKKAS the Plaintiff did, on the twenty-sev-
entli day of March one thousand eight and fit-

"

yl'our. file his declaration against the Defendant, who.
as it is said) i.> absent from and without the limits of V"
his ?»iaic, tuni lias ncmier wnc nor attorney known
l itiiin the same, upon whom n copy of said dcclara-
iou might be served: It is therefore Ordered, that T
lie said defendiiiit do appear and plead to the said i
coloration on or before the twviity-cigth day of V
larch, which will be in the year of our Lord one wli
hou-anl eight iiiindred and fifty-live, otherwise filial no
ml absolute judgment will be awarded against him. inn

JOHN 0. EXLOK, c. c. t\ ri.s. Da
Clerk's Office. York Dist. ) of

May 2'J, 1854. j IS lyq. as

South Carolina,.York District. ;;;
1N rl'H K COMMON PL, IdA S. Wtf

ames 11. Harry, r«. Harvey Hamilton..Attachment.wa
LiniEltKAS the phiintitf did this day file his de- so!
T t elarutioii against the defendant, who, (as it is e.|
aid) is absent from and without the limits of this
tate, mid has neither wife nor attorney, known with-
: the same, upon whom a copy of said declaration
light be served: It is ordered that the said defen- <

ant do appearand plead to said declaration, on or <

eforc the fourth day of October, which will be in the <

car of oOT Lord one thousand eight hundred and ]
fty-fivc, otherwise final and absolute Judgment w ill we
len be given and awarded against him. rea

JOHN 0. EXLOE, c. c. c. ri.s.
fork's Oflice, York Dist. \

October 3, 1854. / 3G lyqj
3 LICK A.\U GREEX TEAS..For Sale \}3 bv HARNETT & WITHERS.
April 13 tfqui

British Quarterlies.
Leonard scott & co., »w vork, couth,m

to republish the following British Periodicals;
1. The London Quarterly Review, (Conservator.
2. The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
3. The North British Review, (Free Church.)
4. The Westminster Review, (Liberal.)
5. Blackwood's Edinburg Magazine, (Torv.)
The present critical state of European affair.* will

?nder these publications unusually interesting duingthe year lboo. They will occupy a middle
round between the hastily written news items, crude
peculations, and flying rumors of the daily journal,
ml the ponderous tome of the future historian, writ>nafter the living Interest and excitement of the
reat political events of the time shall havo passed
way. It is to these Periodicals that render.- must
»ok for the only really intelligent and reliable his>ryof current events, and as such, in addition tc
ieir well established literary, scientific aqd thc-ologrnlcharacter, we urge them upon the consideration
f the reading public.
Arragements arc in progress for the receipt of earrsheets from the British Publishers, by w Inch wc

mil be able to place our reprints in the ham!* ol
ibscribers about as soon as they can he tiimi.-licd
ith the foreign copies. Although this will involve
very large outlay on our part, we >liall continue to
miish the Periodicals at the same low rates as licitifore,viz : annum.

or any of the four Review? >M ini
or any two of the four Reviews " tal
or any three of the four Reviews 7 Ml
or all four of the Reviews S Ml
or Blackwood's Magazine oil
or Blackwood and three Reviews It M)
or Blackwood and the four Reviews in iMI
Payments t-j he made in nil case- in advance..
[oney current in the State where issued will h.» leavedat par.
Chilil'tiif/..A discount of twenty-five p< ret nt fn-m
ie above juices will be allowed to clubs ordering
nil* or more copies of any one or more «>f the above
orks. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood, or of one
eview. will be sent to one address for s'': Four c«»iesof the four Reviews ami Blackwood for
id so on:

/Wo/.-..In all the princijial citic- and towns,
icse Works will he delivered through Ms, lit» of
stage. When sent by mail, the j«o fage to nnv part
the United States will be but twenty f< hi cent- a
ar for "Blackwood,and but twelve cents for i.ich

' the Reviews. , A
Remittances and communications >h< iil-l nlv'vi

; addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers.
LKuNW It I) Si '< »TT \ ( '«».

lii (Johl Stieet. X. V.
X*. B..L. S. -V r-». have recently jiiibli.-hid. and
ive now ibr sale, the "Farmer's liui-le." by lleury
ejdicns of Fdinbnrg. ami Professor Norton of Vale
dlege, New Haven, complete in two volumes, royoetavo,containing IbtlO pages. 14 steel ami b«H)
nod engravings. Price in .Mu-liii bindings. S'b.
.Inn. 1. 1tf

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
570. Iii Cash Prizes. $570.
rOl.l'MK Tkx oi i in: "Si h:m i; h« .\mm:m'.vn '

) coiiiiueiices oil the »<tli of September. It i.-i hi-llv
Vote-1 to the advancement ofthciutci e-l- of .)/- - /.«.«-
Jul' Mniiiijtiritiri / .t </,<// I'.iiih. rr.: i. i is edit;by men practically >kill»-«l in the art 'ami science*.

obiiMy no other journal of the same character is' so

tcnsivcly circulate'!, or so generally esteemed for
' practical ability. Nearly nil the Ynln.il,i I'm. nix
liieh i.-.-ue weekly f'mm the I'.vri .st On in: are //.ih'rlr.lnil/1 iini/iiifiiii/x. and the claim.*1' all the
itent- are published regularly in its columns n«

cy are issued, thus making it a perl'eci S«'ii:ntiiic
u Miaii.\xir.vi. Lm'Yi'I.uI'Khia "l information upon
e subject.-' "t Mrrltijttiriil In.j-n.r. nt.nh, < tii.s/iw,
itijiiuLi imjatai the Scin.ct.«generally. 11 is pubii.-hIweekly in <juart<» lbrm suitable for binding. ami
icli volume contains Foi it Htxnnrn ami Sinh.kx
auks of Heading Matter, 8kvki:.u. llt.vhi.KH list.AviMis.with a full ami cemplcte Index. Its cirilatiouon the last Volume exceeded k'.'l.tJ 0 copies
r week, and the practical recipts in one volumeiiro
ortli to any family much more than the subsetipotiprice. J0
The followino^asit I'ui/.ks are ottered by ti e 1'ub-Itersfor tlie fourteen hngcst li-ts of subscriber*
nt in In the l-t of January, l^oo:.will be
iveil for tl.e large-1 list: for tnesecond : S'.o for
ie third : Sw for the lburtli: Soil for the tilth: £ l"i
r the sixth: ^4" for theseventh : IfJo f< r the eighth;
:;n for the ninth; S-'i for the ti t.tli: f-l'b tor the
leventh: $1 "> for the twelfth: ^ 1» for the thirteenth ;
ml .fo for the fourteenth. Tl.e cash will be paid to
ie order of the successful competitor immediately
Iter the 1st of January, lmVj.
Tin:ms :.One copy, one year-, otic copy, six

louths. $1 : live copies, -ix months, l: ten copies,ix months. Ss; ten copies, twelve months. if' 1 ">; til
encopies, twelve months. £:!'J : twenty copies,ivelve laoiitlis. .-.J?- in advance.

Xo number of subscrip'tioiis above tw<nt\ t-. i, be
iken at less than £1.40 each. Names can be sent
at different l'ost Offices.
Southern and Western money taken for sub-cripotlS.
betters should be directed, post-paid, to Mrxx &

i). 128 Fulton-Street, N*. V.
Messrs. Mr\.\ \ are exten-iwly engaged in
ocuring patetits for n< w inventions, and will advise
venture, without charge, in,regard to the novelty < f
icir improvements.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
~

(Mill circulation of JIAKl'KH S NHW monthlyl maoazini: i> now greater than at any prcvii-time since its publication was culotiicliced, and is
ill steadily and rapidly increasing. The same nlun
i.:_i. i. ..I?.

'

men im> uiuuc u so popular mtlicrto Mill c uliiiuc
lie pursued. it will aim to present rcgulai !y. in
urc elegant dress ami ut n cheaper rate, a linger
iiount »i better reading matter than ha* ever been
veil to tlit' Public in iiiiv >iiiiiltn- periodical, either
reign or ilouicotic. It- contents will be lumle »|»tli constant rcicrefice to tin; wants and taste- of the
eat body of the American people, lather tlinn tln se
tiny particular class or profession. While it will
the endeavor of its conductors, in ull its ijcpnrtL'lits,to coiuhiue eiitertiiinnient with instruction,ecistl care will be taken to exclude cm ry thing that

it givejust cause of complaint to any interest or anyctioiiof the country, and especially every thin*' that
u otfciid the most fastidious, on the score < I taste
molality. A large numher of interesting ami vnlblearticles have already bei n prepaid for ti e luxt
lume: the series of Pictorial Articles, written by
e most popularailtln is and illustiated by ll.eiiiost
ftcd and popular arti-ts in the United .Stales, exesslyfor the Magazine. will be continued: the
nicest productions of Amciicnu and Kuropeaii literytalent will be selected fur its pages : the variety,terest. ami attractiveness of it- J!iiii*.iinl li. pint ntswill be increased : ami nothing will be b it mineto merit that large share of public fa\or with
licit thus far their enterprise has bun nc< iwd.

Kncli number of the Magazine will contain 1 H ocvopage-, in double columns, carl; year tliii- c< luisingnearly two thuiisand pages of the el.oieist
iscellanei.us Literature of the ilny. Ktery number
11 contain numerous l'iet* rial l'llr.-lrntn i.-. i.<»utel'lates of the Fashions, a copious Clm rich- of
incut Kvoiits. and impartial Notices < I the imp* riitHooks of the Month. The Volumes comnni.ee
tli Numbers lor Ji nk ami Pn i MiiKit: but Kubriptioiismay couiiiieuce with any Number.
Tkii.ms..The Magazine iiuiv l e obtained < I IJool:IK-rs.Periodical Agent-, or from the Publishers. !
(/ << I> >!tin* it year. or Tn > tilif-Jin I'liitfu N »*

ic Semi-annual Volumes. a- complete*!, i.en11yuii'l in Cloth, mo >ul'l at Two Dollars each. Jiml
uslin Covers aiv t'urni.-hnl to 111« -« who v.i-li to
ve their hack Numbers Uniformly hotiml, at Tweii

tivecents each. Nino Volume* are imw irmly,uiul.
The Publishers will supply .Specimen Numbers
ituitoiislv to Act lit- ami Postmasters. ami will
ike liberal nu.-ugeuieul- with tlieiu b r cireiih.tiigMa»:izin .

The Magazine weighs over -even ami not over eight
nee-. The l'o-tago upon each Number, irhitli inn'l
jutiil ijiuirh'i lij in iiiti'iiiic. i'.i Thrtj

he Weekly Carolina Times.
)N or about the ltith January we will voiiinience

the issue oi' the WliKKhV i'AIIOMNA T1MKS,
licit will contain. /* titKarlv. about twontv-fi*® r..i-

r » \ *
t

" ' v *

in- of moling mutter liitliiaeing 1 new* article*
irkets ami pof.tribuiiohs, that limy appear in the
ilv Mini Tri-Weekly Times', as well ns a
niiscrllationus contributions ami seK-cti«-iss, such
will prove intcfe.-tiiij* ami instructive.
It will he our aim to make the Tillies accept..Methe ion-ling public through ait the interior, hem e
oiler it at a price remunerating to ourselves, as

!1 as to place it within tiie reach of all classes.
\s soon as the first mitnher is is.»ue<l we will fornla specimen copy to our friends. generally, ainl
jeit their patronage ami influence in sustaining our
er'prise.

CI.l'B PRICES.
\ c'.uh of '» will be supplied for $ 4 i.i)

b ' " r.iKj
< 10 " lion
' - 20 " " 2000
>ittgle copies S2 per annum.
twill I"' ''in mi reference to the ah..ve rates that
are detelniine<l to place the TIMES within the.eh of evciv I'ainilv.

E. 11. BR ITTON & CO., J.
I! diimhiit S. C

tan IS 2tf

(/HAPPING l».41»i:R A lot of oldNEWSPAPERS for sale by the hundred. Enreat this Office.
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